Introduction {#S0001}
============

Intraoperative development of superficial and deep retinal hemorrhages during pars plana vitrectomy is not a common finding and the cause of it is not well understood. First described by Fechtner et al in 1992,[@CIT0001] ocular decompression retinopathy (ODR) has since then been accredited with postoperative development of retinal hemorrhages following glaucoma drainage surgery in many reports.

We report a case of intraoperative ocular decompression retinopathy during 23-gauge transconjunctival vitrectomy for posteriorly dislocated lens with raised intraocular pressure after trauma.

Case Description {#S0002}
================

A 48-year-old man presented with complaint of decreased vision and pain in the left eye (LE) for 10 days since a trauma with a bamboo stick. He had no history of any systemic disease. On examination, his right eye (RE) was normal. LE had a visual acuity of counting finger close to face with corneal edema, dilated pupil with shallow peripheral anterior chamber and posteriorly dislocated lens. Owing to hazy media, the view of the fundus was not very crisp but the disc appeared normal with a cup:disc ratio of 0.3:1, and the retina was flat with no visible breaks. Intraocular pressure (IOP) by Goldman applanation tonometer was 12 mm of mercury (Hg) in RE and 42 in LE. Gonioscopy was attempted but angle structures could not be visualized clearly due to corneal edema. An ultrasound B-scan of LE showed posterior vitreous detachment with lens in vitreous cavity. The patient was prescribed oral and topical steroid and anti-glaucoma medications. His IOP reduced by only 6 mm Hg. He was taken up for sutured 23-gauge pars plana vitrectomy with dislocated lens removal. Towards the end of the surgery, there was a sudden appearance of blot retinal hemorrhages in the posterior pole and equator in an otherwise uneventful surgery.

On the first postoperative day, visual acuity in LE was counting finger close to face and IOP was 16 mm Hg. On fundus examination, large blotches of retinal hemorrhages were seen ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Fundus fluorescein angiography showed patches of blocked fluorescence corresponding to blot hemorrhages, normal caliber vessels, normal arterial and venous filling time and a hyperfluorescent disc. Optical coherence tomography showed retinal hemorrhages to be superficial (at the sub internal limiting membrane level) ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) and deep with otherwise normal retinal architecture. Random blood sugar, hemoglobin, platelet count, bleeding time, clotting time, prothrombin time, international normalized ratio and peripheral blood smear were within normal limits. With these findings a diagnosis of intraoperative ODR was made.Figure 1(**A**) Fundus photograph showing superficial and deep retinal hemorrhages over the posterior pole. (**B**) Spectral domain optical coherence tomogram of macula showing sub-ILM (internal limiting membrane) bleed over fovea.

The patient was discharged on topical antibiotics, steroids, and anti-glaucoma medications. On weekly follow up over the next 2 months, the best corrected Snellen visual acuity was 6/24 with +10 diopters with raised IOP (42 and 50 in last 2 visits) and disc cupping increased to 0.6 under 3 anti-glaucoma medications (timolol maleate, brimonidine, and dorzolamide). Retinal hemorrhages were slowly resolving ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Gonioscopy revealed open angles in RE and closed angles in all quadrants in LE with the presence of 360° peripheral anterior synechiae. The patient was then counseled for tube surgery.Figure 2Fundus photo at the 2-month follow-up showing resolving retinal hemorrhages.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

Ocular decompression retinopathy has been described as a rare postoperative complication seen in eyes following a sudden lowering of IOP. Here we have reported intraoperative ODR during 23-gauge pars plana vitrectomy which has rarely been reported in the literature.

Cases of postoperative ODR have been reported following 25-gauge sutureless transconjunctival pars plana vitrectomy[@CIT0002] and following various surgeries including trabeculectomy/glaucoma drainage device insertion,[@CIT0003] neodymium-doped yttrium aluminum garnet (Nd-YAG) laser iridotomy,[@CIT0004] orbital decompression surgery,[@CIT0005] vitrectomy,[@CIT0006] silicone oil removal,[@CIT0006] anterior chamber paracentesis,[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] phacoemulsification,[@CIT0006],[@CIT0009] trabeculectomy and trabeculotomy,[@CIT0009] deep sclerectomy,[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] goniotomy,[@CIT0012] and even following medical management of primary acute angle closure.[@CIT0013]

The mean time to diagnosis of ODR is 1.5±2.0 days following surgery,[@CIT0003] but occurrence as early as within minutes has been reported.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] In spite of the fact that fundus finding in ODR is prominent, 80% of patients are symptomless, with the remaining patients complaining of central scotoma, diminution of vision, and floaters.[@CIT0003] Reported fundus findings at the diagnosis of ODR include retinal hemorrhages in all layers, white centered retinal hemorrhages which are fibrin and platelet aggregates caused by capillary rupture followed by repair, subhyaloid and vitreous hemorrhage, disc hyperemia/edema and optic nerve head/peripapillary hemorrhage, as well as a few atypical ones including choroidal detachment, macular edema, and serous retinal detachment.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0014] The retinal hemorrhages associated with ODR are relatively benign with 85% of eyes regaining baseline vision.

There is no consensus regarding its pathogenesis, but mechanical and vascular theories have been proposed in an attempt to explain its different presentations. Vascular theory is based on autoregulation and fragility of retinal capillaries. The former allows fluctuation of systemic and intraocular pressure across a wide range without compromising ocular perfusion pressure. Autoregulation is lost in poorly controlled diabetes mellitus, hypertension, long-standing raised IOP and in uveitic glaucoma where breakdown of inner blood retinal barrier occurs due to long-standing inflammation. Acute reduction of IOP in such eyes leads to a reduction in arterial resistance with consequently increased blood flow, which may overwhelm the already fragile capillary bed, causing rupture.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0003] There are three mechanical theories. Gupta et al noted that with hypotony scleral collapse and globe deformity can occur, which cause mechanical shearing of capillaries leading to hemorrhage.[@CIT0007] The second theory involves the anterior movement of lamina cribrosa with a sudden drop in IOP, which might impede axoplasmic flow, leading to disc edema that compresses central retinal vein, and resulting in central retinal vein occlusion.[@CIT0001] The final theory explains the occurrence of subhyaloid/vitreous hemorrhage following YAG laser iridotomy. With the formation of peripheral iridotomy the pupillary block is released, and fluid from the posterior chamber egresses into the anterior chamber, resulting in a rapid reduction of posterior chamber volume and forward displacement of the vitreous body, causing acute posterior vitreous detachment with hemorrhage.[@CIT0003] Our case did not have systemic diseases but had raised IOP for more than 10 days. There might have been a loss of autoregulation and breach of inner blood-retinal barrier because of blunt trauma. With the sudden drop in IOP during surgery, an increase in arterial blood flow might have overwhelmed the resistance of capillaries, leading to retinal hemorrhages. We hereby re-emphasize the importance of adequate preoperative reduction of IOP and gradual intraoperative decompression in the prevention of ODR.

Conclusion {#S0004}
==========

Development of intraoperative retinal hemorrhages during vitrectomy in the presence of preexisting posterior vitreous detachment, a normal vessel caliber with normal arteriolar and venous filling time with no retinal ischemia in fundus fluorescein angiography, and a normal hemogram point towards the diagnosis of intraoperative ODR with secondary angle closure glaucoma.
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